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Herd Goes To Ranger 
'I In Road Finale Friday
: Cross Plains Buffal.ies will | two year letter earners Miko

L ' ,  .0- 1^' ‘ "IMyers. l«.V,H,uncl scatback. and
. hist road game of the 1972 fool-1 James Battles. 160-i)ound end.

ball season i Both are seniors and both eam-
.Vcting as busts for the next led all-di.strict honors la.st year 

. lo-last gnd contest for the Herd | Another blue chipper is senior 
will the Ranger BuUdogs,; linesman James Crenshaw 185- 
w ho have proved to be rud? |>ounder

. Mr̂  I has an outside
l^crms Mr> The Bulldogs started very | chance at the 10-A laurel but 
lirtter known slowly at beginmng of the year Buffs have virtually no hope 

hrre as | after lieing picked to take the i left .\ loss bv Ranger would 
fcymn to a District 10-A championship by ! put them out of the race. unle.ss 

fd(we friends at least one poll and many area i Bangs should up.>et the Santa 
[pijins l o ker , fans That rating has not held | Anna Mountaineers If that 

up, but since going winless in should happen, almost any team 
non-conference ouUngs, the Bi'll- in the league would still Im e  
dogs have won two of three a shot at sharing the crown
Di.stnct IQ-A clashes Cross | ------------------------------------------
Plains stands 1-2 in loop com 
l>etition

.Apparently the 1972 Ranger 
team is nut as .strong as it was 
first thought. iMit the unit ha.- 
Imunced back to life since b*'- 
ginning conference play Early
in the sea.son Cisco humbled i ^^**3han County Farm Bureau 
the Bulldogs, bv a considerably ' '•^presented by six vot-
larger margin tnan the CTass A.A delegates at the Texas Farm 
Lobot's beat the Buffahn^ Tlie c<^nvention to be
week following Cross Plains November 12-lo in Hous-
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'^Croe, Plains

Federal Housing 
Officials Named

Three officials of the Cross 
Plains Federal Housing Author
ity have resigned, and new board 
members have been elected 

Mrs. Oran Bains has resigned 
as executive director, and nam
ed to succeed her is Mrs. Elvis 
Scott of this city.

Recently resigning as mem
bers of the directorate were Texas Farm to Market Program. 
Elvis Scott and Claude Foster. 1 One of the projects will com- 

Elected new board members  ̂ twostep FM road pro-
and those returned to office
are 1-eonard Mosley, chairman.
Louis E Richard«m. Charles communi-
Dillard. Pat .McNeel. Jr. and |

Atwell, Rowden T o 
Get FM Highways
Propo.sed development of 6 1 to the system. 248 4 miles, or tern now affords tourists and 

miles of Farm to .Market Road> 77 per cent, are for school bus travelers acce.-s to hundreds of 
in Callahan County have been routes. And 210.1 miles, or 6 5 ,new lakes and recreational 
approved by the I'exas Highway per cent, are for rural mail de-1 areas of the state.
Commisiion as a part of the 1972 livery routes | In addition, the FM system

Originally intended to get the supports the movement of goods 
Texas farmer or rancher out of and workers to the many new 
the mud and to provide for industries now operating la 
movement of agricultural pro- smaller cities and towns 1a 
ducts to market, the FM svs- Texas

gram at Rowden, and the other 
is the beginning of a Farm Roaa

ty-
Mrs Howard Coburn.

6 County FB Members 
To Attend State Parley

suffered a 32-27 loss to De Leon. ton
Ranger upset the De Leon team They are: Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
25-0 Both have lieaten tho .Henda and Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Bangs Dragons bv similar mar-1 ^ * ' f  Albany and Mr. and 
gins , Mrs D T

It seems that lK»th teams Plains They will be among the
which will clash next Fr-day a t ! Ĵ '*” ’ ** L500 persons from the 
7 30 p m can show promise I 206 organizt*d county Farm Bu- 
when it is necessary or when ! rcaus in the .state expected to
it wants to. If both .squuds are attend the event.

from county conventions over 
the state.

be the principal guest speaker 
at the convention. Other speak-

Bountiful ’72 Peanut 
Harvest Nearing End
Harvesting of an abundant' about 70 to the mid-70's. It was 

1972 peanut crop was back in ' pointed out that the average 
full swing this week after rains , grades net the producer lietw’een 
stopped the operations last | $280 to 8300 per ton 
week .All estimated 7.500 tons had

Two local peanut buyers esti-, been marketed in this area 
mated that the harvest would ; through .Monday, .At an average

tunction I jjg completed in about two j grade and price that would
ki-iii inriiino R T I — I -------, ■ I wceks. Both plants, here and at I mean that almost $225,000 had

vc’„iv»,. d J_’ 1 western edge of Cross Plains, pioneer, were ofierating at full lieen pumped into the local
capacity Tuesday morning. economy thus far by the a le  of 

It was pointed out that the peanuts, 
yield per acre this year is much \ Grades were already slightly 
better than last year. Quality of 1 above normal here, and it was 
the nuts are running from about jHiinted out that the quality 1s 
the same as last to slightly bet-1 even better since the recent 
ter. Grades were averaging from rain.s

I I..ongest of the two projects is 
[the Rowden area improvement. 
It will cover about 3.2 miles be- 

I ginning at the terminus of Farm 
Road 3146 which is approxi- 

jmately four miles southeast of 
State Highway 36. The project 
will complete the paving from 
this point to connect with Farm 
Road 2287, just west of the J. L 

. ! Bonner home. FM Highway 
Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde will 2287 begins just south of the

Old Coleman road 
with State Highway 36 at the

Weber of Zionsville, near Bren 
ham. w’ho will deliver the ser
mon at the vesper service open- 

Crockett of Cross *ng the convention, Texa.s Farm- 
Bureau President J. T. Wood- 
son. Texas Farm Bureau Ex
ecutive Director Warren New
berry. and Marvin McLellan of 
Lexington. Miss.

"up” for the g.ime. it could ho j .Altogether, there will b** some , 
an interesting 48 minutes of | 900 voting delegates from coun- 
gridiron action. Both possess 11> Farm Bureaus w ho wiP form-1 
the ability to score quickly, ulate Texas Farm Bureau poli- 

I make breaks and slam the door, cies for 1973 and recommenda 
;of opportunity. tions to the .American Farm Bu- :

Top returnees to the Bulldog j rcau Federation on national | 
[pack, which numliered 12. .aretissues, based on resolutions

I
j Burkett Church Of Christ 
: Schedules 4- Day Meeting
! .A four-day gaspel meeting area communities are inviteu to 
I will iH* held at Church of Christ attend any or all of the service? 
at Burkett November 12 through it was explained by a member 

i November 15, according to a | of the church, 
spokesman of the church.

It was pointed out that .Abe 
Lincoln, a capable speaker win.

' is from the I.ublxick School of 
1 F’ reaching, will do the preach- 
; ing during the meeting He ha.s 
I held .several such gospel meet-  ̂
i mgs at Burkett, Cross Plains 
and other area towns and is 

' well known in this siector of 
. the state It was pointed out 
ithat Mr IJncoln has also spent 
much time in foreign fields 

The meeting will begin next 
Lord’s Day. Nov 12. and run 
through Wednesday evening 
Schedule of services were re
vealed a.s follows: Sunday. Bible 
Study at 10 a m. and worship 
at 10 45. and weekday services 
Mondav through Wednesday at

6 Buff Bandsmen 
Make All-District

Cross Plains Buffalo

The project calls for the con- 
.stniction of grading, structures 
and surfacing. The surfacing 
will be 20 feet wide.

The other project is schedul 
ed to begin approximately nine 
miles south of Putnam at Farm 
Road 880. the FM highwav which I 
runs from Cross Plains to Put
nam. It will ‘.raverso eastward | 
for a distance of 2 9 miles. It ; 
will serve the Atwell cornmuni-, 
ty. Thi.s project also calls for i 
grading, structures and surfac-1 
ing 20 feet in width. j

.-Mwell area residents have 
long wanted and worked for a 

Band j farm road in that communitv

Baird Man Beaten To 
Death; Drifter Charged
Daniel .Murice Elliott. 43. was tins' apartment and went to his 

still in Callahan County jail a t ' home.
Baird Tuesday charged with i Justice Jones ordered an au-

niade a e.r < showioc » th e ir , ,*  murder y îth malice aforethought I topsv of Jenkins’ body

Idistrict l»nd contest hfldln De!residents, allt? with tlieiin - 7 ‘ ot'’L M " “ ’'' Uel!’‘ l'n'Io*nii't"ta"ufe! Leon last week Ten local bands-1 County Judge .A. E. Dyer and  ̂ -enkins. <1, of Baird was called in to assi.st in ^
men entered the contests, and Commi.ssioner Duke MitcheU re- Llliott was charged Thursday f " ‘J,
six of them were selected as [quested the Highway Commis- before Justice of the Peace Gar-
members of the All-District j  sion to begin such a project in 'in  .Jones who .-ret bond at h)rmal statement, but . lerchant
Band. ithat area. A considerably long-' S 100.000

Local band director Carroll jer portion of the main Atwell 
Rhodes released the following j  road w as asked to be consider- 

ilist o f bandsmen who earned ied. but the Commission has be- 
' all-district distinction. igun the project.

Jerry Lewis was named a s , it was pointed out bv J. C

* p m

J u • . u n! 1 r», i „  , . . .  I to he in possession of a wallet
.second chair tuba, Ricky Pur- ^ l ^ r t s  of Abilene, district ; other belongings » f  Jenk-
vis was awarded third chair tuba, highway engineer, that estimat- ■ , trigeerod an invesU-
Glen Nixon earned sixth chair ed cost of the two projects will ^ g jJ r iff Gravson Mil-

indicated that Elliott .said tliat 
he rememliered the apartment 

The accused waS arrested on when officers took him to the 
\\ ednesday night after he was ' scene It was also pointed out 
reported to be drunk on the that Elliott did not remember 
street, and deputies found him the room where the body was

in the same section. Betsv Bow
den earned 18th chair in the 
clarinet competition. Sandy 
Weiss was named ninth chair 
flute. EMdie Weiss was named 
as sixth chair place in the trom
bone section.

The six Buff Band members 
played in the district band con
cert on Saturday night after the 
contests and rehearsals. The 
same .students will go for re
gional bands contnest at Stephen- 
ville on December 8 and 9.

Person.s of all faiths from all Ab« Lincoln

Over one million Texans past 
65 years were covered by hos
pital part of the Medicare pro- 

Igram by social security in ’71.

be about $267,200
It was also noted that Calla

han County will be responsible 
for providing the right-of-way 
on both projects.

The work authorized for this 
county is part of a $20.4 million 
program for the development 
of 438 miles of secondary roads 
in the state.

The new program includes 
335.7 miles of new construction. 
Of that total. 321.7 miles are 
new roads being added to the 
FM system. Other mileage was 
designated earlier and is being 
constructed in incremental stag
es.

Of the new roads being added

led and his deputies. They dLs- 
covered Jenkins’ body in the 
tK*droom of his apartment. Mil
ler reported that Jenkins, a 17- 
month resident of Baird, having 
moved there from .New Mexico.

found The Ranger said that El
liott reportedly did remember 
watc.'iing television, drinking 
sonie wine and then leaving the 
apartment.

Last known address for El
liott was said to be Big Spring 
.State Hospital where he was 
voluntarily committeed for al
coholism He reportedly also

in threewas severely lieaten about the in prison
face. Officers believe that the states 
victim was beaten by hands and Funeral for Jenkins, uncle of
stomped to death

It was pointed out that .Jenk
ins and Raymond Crutsaiiger, 
akso of Baird, had picked up 
Elliott on Interstate 20 when 
en route back to Itaird from 
Abilene Wedne.sday of last 
week Crutsanger said that he 
left Jenkins and Elliott in Jenk-

Historical Cottonwood Shoot-Out Rivals Fiction
By David McGowan

Televi-sion’s long-lived ‘Gun- 
smoke’ has hundreds of fan- 
tasied shoot-outs in a year, 
Zane Grey, of western paper- 
hack fame, wrote a multitude 
of gunfight accounts: but, un
like these fabricated old west 
stories, the nearby commu
nity of CottonwDod had an 
actual shooting ei'ent in its 
pa.«t to rival any of the ac
tion-laden episodes of the 
screen or pen

The shoot-out occurred 
some 90 vears ago, in Decem
ber 1882.'and Interest was re
vived recently when a grave 
marker was placed for one of 
the two victims entombed at 
Cottonwood.

Information regarding what 
actually took place U clouded 
by almost a hundred vears. 
and lltUe written history of 
the confrontation It avail
able Bill Jones of C ro «

Plains, a nephew of one of 
the key figures, is the main 
sourct of information, .vet he 
admits that what he knows of 
the incident is not first hand, 
hut from accounts told him 
as a hoy by members of his 
f.imily living at the time.

Story goes that George 
Franks, Cottonwood business
man and Tom Jones, a young 
lalKi’rer of that community, 
were the best of friends. The 
bustling community, then lo
cated about a hundred yards 
pa.st of its present site, was 
one of activity and had its 
share of the rowdiness and 
temi>erament of the times. 
Franks ran a loghouse saloon 
in the center of town, and
was wed to «
whom he reportedly dldnt
completely trust

Young Jones was at ine 
„loon  that Christmas season 
evening, dressed In a ^ n ta  
Claus suit with face blackened

Tem Jones
WVYf#flWOOO 9flWrvlrw

VkHm

for the occasion, which was 
customary for that period 
Franks, obviously spurred by 
intake of his own sales goods, 
was on the look-out for the 
man he believed to be “ car
rying on” with his spouse.

From the hand-me-down 
account, FYanks mistook his 
friend for the man he sus
pected of flirtations, and 
shot in the dimly-lighted 
room from behind his bar to 
the doorway, hitting Jones in 
the throat, Jones fired back 
across the room and felled 
his “ friend” .

Jones died instantly follow
ing the shooting, and Franks 
was near death’s door, sob- 
ing that he had mistaken
ly killed the bc.st friend he 
had ever had. Before he died. 
Franks requested, the story 
goes, that the two be buried 
in the same grave.

Townspeople honored his

last request mid awaited his 
death before hurving either 
of the victims. Frank.s died 
the following day. and the 
two bodies were buried in the 
same grave in the cemeteiy 
at Cottonwood.

In irony to Franks’ sup
posedly gunning for a su.spect- 
ed wife romancer, following 
his death his widow did not 
wed his suspect, but she did 
‘ ‘runoff’ with the suspects’ 
brother,

Franks has had a marker 
over his grave for years now, 
but only recently did inter
ested parties mark the site 
of the resting place of the 
yo»jnger Jones.

No matter the incongrui
ties of the tale or the lack of 
factual history concerning 
what happened. It is for sure 
that the shoot-out did occur, 
and with some similarity as 
the account Just given.

Mrs Wilbur Young of Baird, 
formerly of Cross Plains, was 
held Friday at 3 p.m. in Baird 
with burial in Ross Cemetery.

Mr. .Jenkins was born in 
Coleman Counnty on Feb. 1, 
1901. and was a retired car- 
|H*nter and oilfield worker. He 

j w as a member of the Baptist 
Cluirch

' .Although he has been formaJ- 
I ly earged. Elliott w ill not be 
I prosecuted until after a grand 
j juiy hearing it was pointed out. 
County officials did not know 

[Tuesday morning when another 
142nd District Court grand jury 
i would he summoned.

VOTING BRISK IN CITY, 
COUNTY ON TUESDAY

A'oter turnout was heavy in 
CnKss Plains and Callahan Coun
ty Tuesday morning. At noon 
in Cross Plains almost 300 per- 
.sons had cast ballots in the 
general election

Results will not be found in 
tixlay’s Review lx?cause of nec- 
cessary press deadlines to get 
this issue out on time.

R. E. EDINGTON IS 

SAID TO BE IMPROVED
i K E (Hick) Edington of Cros« 
Plains has been removed from 
intensive care unit at Brown- 
wood Community Hospital, but 
is still a patient there. He suf
fered a heart attack about 10 
days ago. and is said to be im
proving daily.

' *'■ ■ ■}•,
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H is . Elbert Pierce 2 LOCAL LADIES ARE 

BROWNWOOD JUDGES

Buried On Saturday
Mrs E. G. (Elbert* Pierce, 

••"Srear-old former longtime 
Ckt)6s Plains resident, died at 
1:50 a m. Thursday in a Lub
bock hospital after a long ill
ness.

Funeral was held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from a 
Cisco funeral home.

The Rev. Jesse Cassle. pa.s- 
tor o f the First Baptist Church 
in Bowie, officated ami the 
Rev. Mart Agnew, retired Bap
tist preacher of Cisco, assisted 
Burial wos in Oakwood Ceme- 
tery in Cisco.

Mrs. Pierce was born on Oec 
10, 1882. in Lavaca County. 
She married Elbert G Pierc.? 
on Dec. 6, 1899, in Callahan 
County. The couple made their 
home in the Deer Plains com
munity north of Cross Plains 
for several years They moved 
to Cisco where they made their 
home about 20 years .\fter the 
death of Mr. Pierce on June 1, 
1963. Mrs. Pierce moved to 
Lubbock to make her home.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church m Cisco.

Survivors are two sons. Mar
vin of .Alpine and Norvell of 
Los Angeles, Calif, two daugh
ters, Mrs Zelma Forbt‘s of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Weldon Steele 
of LubbtKk: one sister Mrs 
John Hart of Cisco, formerly of 
Cross Plains, five grandchild 
dren and six great-grandchil
dren.

.Mrs. J. C. Bowden and Mrs 
J. P .McCord were in Brown- 
wood Tue.sday. They judged the 
flower show presented by the 
Brownwood Garden Club.

.A former member of *he lo
cal club, .Mrs. Ross Newton, 
was sweepstakes winner.

2 LOCAL GARDENERS AT 

DISTRICT CONVENTION

HINTS
PROM HIGGINBOTHAMS 

By Barbara Williamt

Mrs. F. R. Anderson |Cro.» R .> ..w -r___ l
Buried Here Monday

Dhtnct V lll Garden Club 
Fall Convention was held in 
Menard on Thursday, Nov. 2. 
Mrs. Leo Franke and Mrs. J P. 
.McCord of the Cross Plains 
Garden Club attended the 
meeting

Winners In Golf At
Lakewood Revealed

Victors in two recent goH 
events at I^kewnod Recreation 
Center have been told

Triumphant trio in the re
cent Ladies’ Day tournamen* 
was Lois Garrett, Jean Mc.Anally 
and Jean Fore

.A flammability standard for 
children's sleepwear, sires 0 to 

|rt.\. and for fabrics which are in 
; tended or promoted for u.se in I  children's sleepw are, became 
elfective July 29 of this .vear 

« Garments an d  
fabrics w h i c h  
do not meet 
t h e slandani 
may be market
ed until next 
July 29. but 
they must car
ry a label cau

tioning you that they do not 
meet government flammability 
requirements.

After July 29, 1973, compli
ance becomes mandatory, and 
all mercliandise that does not 
..•onforni will be banned from 
the market.

mission. Division of Textiles and 
Furs, Bureau of Consumer fTo- 
tection, Washington. D. C 
20580

This column is enngaged in 
a ' H.ATS OFT” campaign salut
ing those people who make this 
world a plea.'^ant place to live 
A friend writes: “ Please add 
Mrs. Golden Rees** to your list 
of people that make other peo
ple happy Eveiywherp she 
goes she makes pe«tple happy 
—  at the rt*st homes, at church, 
at homes of shut-ins. sick peo
ple, neighbors —  everywhere."

(Juartet of Jack Scott. Mar> 
I.ee. I’ete Fore and Frank 
Rhymes t(H)k first place in the 
scramble last Sunday afternoon

Per Top Sorvico 
In All Your

HEATING A
REFRIGERATION NEEDS

C A L L

C O M M E R C I A L
R E F R I G E R A T I O N

2-t-Hour Service 
No Mileage In .Area 

Phono (915) 784-5751

Sesxmd place foursome, after 
a sudden death playoff. wa.s 
iom^H)sed of Charlie Grider, 
l.ou Brown, f'rankie Smith and
Jean Fore Third place went to I
the team of Smokey Gaines. 
Dick Grider, Lois Garrett and 
Zora DeBusk

Mr and Mrs. Gene Ferguson 
of Brownwood spent the week 
end with her mother. Mrs 
I.oui.se Richardson, and girls, 
and they all attended the Bay- 
lo r-T C r f«Kitliall game in Fort 
Worth on Saturday.

In addition to this standard, 
prcliminanry procedures for 
establishing sleepwear stand
ards for sizes 7-14 have Ix'gun

Flammability standards- have 
also been adopted for such 
things as mattres.ses (May 31. i 
1973. effectivei. mattress pads 
(same datei, and carpets and 
rugs (became effective in April 
1971

Standards have been prop(«- 
cd for blankets, girls’ dresses 
uphi'l.stered furniture, draper
ies and other interior furnish
ings.

A’ou may obtain a copy of the 
final test standards that have 
become enforceable by law b y ' 
writing to: Federal Trade Coni-

Do you ha\e a question? A 
friend that spreads joy? A  com
ment'’ We welcome your let
ters Write to Mrs. Barbara Wil
liams. lligginbothanis General 
Office, Comanche, Texas 76442

I’d Adv

iri 5couls To Give
Program For PTO
The Cross Plains chapter of 

the Parent Teacher Organiza
tion will met next Thursday at 
7 o'clock in the school auditori
um. Membt*rs of the local Gir! 
.Scouts will be responsible for 
the program.

.Announcement will be made 
of the winners in the member- 
.ship campaign in the element
ary and junior high school cat**- 
gory.

Mrs F R. (Phil) Anderson. 80- 
year-old former longtime Cross 
Plains resident. ol Brownwood 
died at 3 a m. Sunday in s 
Brownwood hospital after a brief 
illness.

lAineral srevice was held at 
2 30 pm Monday in Higgin
botham lAineral Home Chapel 
in Cross Plains.

The Rev. loither Helm, pas
tor of the Cross Plains First 
I'nited Methodist Church, of
ficiated.

Burial was in Cross Plains 
Cemetery under direction of 
Higginbothams.

She was born .April .5. 1892. 
in WateV Valley. Miss. and 
had been a resident of Brown- 
wiKul for the past five years She 
formerly had lived in Cross 
Plains fbr many years Her 
husband was postma.ster here 
for many years and liefore that 

I nad been in business here She 
'married F K 'Phill .Anderson 
on Nov. 6. 1919. in BrownwiKKl. 
She was a member of the Cen
tral I'nitc'd Methodist Church 
in BrownwiMHl.

She is .survived by her hus
band: thrt*e sons. F'. R. .Ander- 
.•■on. Jr. of Winters. Robert An
derson of Lubbock, and Willi
am R. .Anderson of Saginaw: one 
daughter, .Mrs. Kathryn Walden 
of Georgetown: one sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Baskelt of Del Rio- and 
13 grandchildren.

PERSONAL ITEMS O F LOCAL INTEI
Ricky Neal, student at Bay-1 Mr and Mrs 

lor University at Waco, spent! San Angelo vis 
last week end here with his 1 Mr. and Mrs 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Neal, ^here last week

Mayes Flow
FLOWERS Fd 

OCCASIol
“ Flowers WhitJ 
Words Can Nej

CROSS p l a in s ]
Telephone 7M

q o u *  i|D U ^ d e e d

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E Buck
ner of .Abilene visited Mr. and 
.Mrs Mike Cunningham during 
the week end while checking 
on their farm home here.

^ o

ITESDAY NOON is the dead
line for news and advertising'

File Folders -  The Review

Office Supplies .At Review

YO U  ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP AT

(oN onw ood Church of Christ
BIBLE STUDY ..................  SUNDAYS 10 A.M.
W ORSHIP . . .  SUNDAYS 11 A.M.
W ORSHIP SUNDAYS 7 P.M
W EDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY 8 P.M.

PAY TAXES NOW!
Payments mede on state taias in October receive 

3 per cent discount, those in November 2 per 

cent and December payments 1 par cent.

Discount Applies Only To State Tax!

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

HINTS FOR ADVERTISERS
When you next call The Review, 725-3571, t< place : 

clas.sified ad. remember that word.v are your business. 
Words properly put together in an ad mean more phone 
calls and more sales for you Follow the rules below and 
get more and faster results.

1. Put in tho address
Many out-of-town readers will write you. but will 
not spend money for a long distance call,

2. Put in the phone number
Many readers will call you but will not find it 
convenient to come to your home or business.

3. Avoid use of blind boxes
Avoid them if possible. They are difficult to 
answer and people prefer to deal directly.

4. Put in the price, by ell means
Surveys show that many people will not answer 
an ad unless the price is given.

5. Keep the feeders frem 9ueeeing
On important details it is better to include them 
if they are relevant to a sale.

6. Be eveileMe
If you advertise your phone and address, be sure 
you are not abeent when the ad appears so as to 
accommodate the reader.

Words are your tools in advertising. Competent sales 
help is available to assist you in writing the proper ad.

Fall Bargain Days
These .Sale Prices G(»d Thru Saturday -  lay-Away For Chij

Linoleum
Includes Inlaid & Vinyl

FOR THIS SALE O N LY
OUR ENTIRE STO CK O F

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S
WIDE RAN GE O F C O LO R S  AND PATTERNS 

IN 6 - FO O T WIDTHS

REG S2.79 AND $2.99 
VALUES. YOUR C H O IC E . PER FT. S 1 .9 9

Men’s Billfolds

Coats & Capei
HAVE BEEN REDUCED —  SELECT  

FROM THE LATEST STYLES!

ALL SIZES
a v a i l a b l e

O FF
REG. PRICE

ASSORTED LEATHERS O F BLACK AND BROW N. 
FROM A FAM OUS MAKER

v a l u e s  t o  $7.00 5 3 . 9 9
Early Fall Special . . .

ON ALL MEN'S AND BOYS'

W inter Coats & Jackets
OUR ENTIRE STOCK FOR THIS SALE ONLY!10*

O FF
REG. PRICE

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND SHOES
CITY CLUB —  W ESBORO —  TRUJUN

REGULAR VALUES 
$7.95 TO $25.95 . . . S699 to  S )9 9 9

FANTASTIC GROUP '
Ladies Sweatei

FA LL’S LATEST CREATION S  
M ACH IN E O R  HAND W ASHABLE

REGU LAR $10 AND $12 
VALUES

FAR FASHION SM OCKS. . .
. . .  IN THE LATEST HIT VARIETY OF C O LO l

REGULAR $7.00 
VALUES, O N LY

LADIES' CAPRI PANTS
OUR ENTIRE STO CK —  THIS SALE ONLY]

m
A LL W A SH  & W EAR

We Redeem Nu-Way Stamps

H ig g in b o t h a  m's
IN CROSS PLAINS
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Unbeatable prices
— ve cut prices and you get 5&H Green Stamps, too!

Unbeatable I I

Double S&H Green Stam ps Wednesday And Saturday
YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, W E W ILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.

r| \ A k ll/ C  II OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYERFRANKS, all meal, 12 oi, pks. . .  59c PORK lINK, pate perk, lb. . . . . .  SI.09 FRANKS, all heel, I lb. pkg. . SI.09
Pork Chops FAMILY PACK, LB.

SUNDAY HOUSE, 6>B POUND AVERAGE TURKEY

89c Pork Steaks EXTRA LEAN, LB. 7 9 c
SMOKFD TURKEYS, per pound . .  99c DRUM STICKS, per pound . . . . . . . .  29c HOT LINKS, per pound . . . . . . . . . .  79c
SPARERIBS Excellent For Barbeque, per pound..................49c
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED, PAN READY BREAST QUARTERS LEG QUARTERS

FRYFRS, cut up. per lb. . . . . . . . . .  43c FRYFRS. all white meat, lb. . . . . . . .  49c FRYFRS. all dark meat, lb. . . . . . . . .  39c
Pork Roast p̂.. l. 69c Bacon apb pou.o cantop. 79c

FREE - GOOCH OLDE VIRGINIA SAUSAGE, ) POUND. BUY ONE PACKAGE, GET ONE FREE.
Irhard'SiTn

Cnssnoe
r  jn

Dunn 
". Jr

Ferguson

riOCAT

I ABILENE

I
I »ildcat seven 
1 of .Abilene was 
lOil Co of .\bi- 
Kd Marlin 
13.400-foot veii- 
trcre lea ê.
|L320 feet from 

'feet from the  
lifiiiOTi 16 HAL

Edin.gton and 
[jon were \isit- 

one day l3«a,|

• ••. S 5.00
House

. . . $29.95
lEsises

^  tor ticks. 
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Cut

Cheer Detergent
HOME LAUNDRY SIZE

$2.59

C O TTA G E CHEESE, Foremost, 24 ounce car*on /Os
CUT GREEN BEANS, Del Monte 303 can, 5 for $|
CO RN , Del Monte, Golden Cr. Style or w.k., 5, 303 cans $t

I S C O
With Purchase of $5.00 or Moro, Excluding 
Cigarottes, LIMIT 1, 3 LB. C A N ...................

HEAD A SHOULDERS — REG. LOTION —  REG. 95c

SHAMPOO, 3.6 oz. . . . . . . . . . .  79c
SECRET SPRAY — REG. $1.09

DEODORANT, 4 oz. . . . . . . . . . .  79c
SCOPE — REG. $1.29

MOUTHWASH, 12 oz. . . . . . . .  79c

SPINACH, Del Monte, no. 303 can, 5 for . . .  
O RA N G E JUICE, Whole Sun Pure Florida frozen, 5, 6 oz. 
AIR FRESHNERS, Sun Country, all scents, 9 oz. can 
FLOOR FINISH, Future, 27 ounce bottle ...........

Peppi 10 oz. BOTTLES, PLUS 
DEPOSIT, 8 PACK ____

PANELING CLEAN ER, Regard, 14 ounce can .........
FURNITURE POLISH, Pledge, reg, or lemon, 7 oz. can 
FABRIC SOFTNER, Rain Barrell, 26 ounce bottle 
NOODLES, Skinner's, med. or wide, 8 oz. b a g .............

Coffee PARADE, ALL GRINDS, 1 LB. CAN . . .

PEAS, Del Monte, 5,303 cans . .  $1
__ MIX OR MATCH — 5 FOR $1.00 —

BUTTER BEANS, Seaside NO- 303 CAN
I.,! X- u  NO. 303 CA N

BLA CKEYE PEAS. Ranch Style . NO. 300 CAN  
Purple Hull. Crowder or Cream
PEAS, A llen 's ................................. -jaa f-AKi
POTATOES, Hunt's whole, new .
BEANS. Ranch Style

PICKLES, Rainbo, dills or sours, 16 ounnce jar
MILK, Pet Instant, 8 quart s iz e ...........................
MILK, Pet Instannt, 12 quart s iz e .......................

69c
$1

can $1 
59c 

$1.29

59c
$1.69

95c
79c
29c

69c
47c

$1.09
$1.59

Dash
GIANT SIZE

$2.19

C O N T A C  CAPSULES. 20's, reg. $2.95 $2.29 
NASAL SPRAY, Sinarest, reg. $1.39 . . .  79c
DEODORANT, Body All, 5 oz., reg. $1.49 99c 
TAMPAX, reg. or super, 40's, reg. $1.93 $1.29

REGULAR $1.39

NO MORE TANGLES, 7 oz. . .  99c

—  MIX OR M ATCH —  3 FOR $1.00 —
All But Roquefort
SALAD DRESSINGS. Pfeiffer ...........  8 OZ,
BEETS, Del Monte, whole or sliced NO. 303 
TOM ATOES, Del Monte, stewed NO. 303
Sliced. Chunk, Crushed
PINEAPPLE. Del Monte .............  NO. 11/2
PEACHES. Del Monte, sliced, hivs. NO. 2'/2
Assorted Flavors
FRUIT DRINKS. H l-C .................. 46 O Z

Palmolive Liquid
30c OFF LABEL — JUMBO SIZE

69c
BTL.

CAN
CAN

—  MIX OR MATCH —  4 FOR $1.00
CATSUP, American Beauty .............  12 OZ. BTL.
BLACKEYE PEAS. Libby . . .
PUMPKIN. Libby or Del Monte .
SAUERKRAUT, Del Monte 
POTATOES, Kobey Shoestring 
SU CCO TA SH . Parade . .

NO. 300 CA N  
NO. 303 C A N  
NO. 303 C A N  
NO. 21/2 C A N  
NO. 303 CA N

r u s s e t , 8 LB. BAGPotatoes
ROME APPLES, cooking or eating, lb. . . . . .
CABBAGE, firm heads, per pound. . . . . . .
SWEET POTATOES, US no. 1, per lb. . . . . .

Onions YELLOW. MED. SIZE, i  LBS.....................

69c
BONUS CARD 

WINNERS
• Ann Hohertt
• Jan York

$20 • Mr*. A  R. McMillan 
$20 • Erma Simmons 
$50 • Hrs. T. C. Parry 

$100 - David Boggs
Mrs. C. E. Moatos 
Tompia Oke

29c

S U P E R
ISJkBKHTS

s s t  M / « i  S U E R  -  m o s s
j j i o A N n c t  M 6 H B  l e s a s s n  -  M Q  s « B  I D  f l w a s
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Sabanno
By Mlr«. Lector King

Mr. and Mrs. .Ulan Thomas 
visited Monday with -Mr. and 
lb s . J. L. King. Tuesday visitors 
srere Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
TlMoipson of Eastland.

Judy Clark's sister and hus- 
bsad, Mr. and Mrs. John Gar- 
ren o f Houston, \isited in the 
Bobby Clark home over the 
week end.

Grandma Thomas is going to 
enter the Cisco hospital in a 
couple of days. She seems to 
be teving trouble with a clogged 
or collapeed artery in the back 
of her neck. We hope she ll 
soon be fine and that surgery 
wont be necessary

Eunice Starr, Collis and Ver- 
gie Elager of Cross Plains. Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Iherce of .U- 
pine and Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Childs of Baird were Sunday af
ternoon visitors in the Kdwin 
Ekwin home.

Mrs. Edwin Erwin had a tele
phone call Saturday telline of 
the serious illne.s.s of her 
youngest brother. Garth Minn'v 
o f Houston. He is listed as criti
cal.

Alan Holcomb of Ct\de and 
Glenna Chrane of Dudle\ visi»- 
ed her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. B Holcomb .Sunday ev
ening.

Mn and Mrs Truett Daw kmc 
visited her niece and new baby 
in Sonora Sunday

Mrs. Nora Shirley. Mrs Tru
ett Parsons, and Mrs Emma 
Kent visited with .Uma and Jo- 
Me Morns rec'ently

J. C. Moms ot Colorado Citv 
visited Sunday evening with the 
llorn.< sisters

FYiday night Mrs Bobby 
Clark took sick, so I'm wntmg 
the news for her Judy is feel
ing much better and her doctor 
reports that evervthing is fine

Western Auto Now I Cross Plains Raviaw —  4 Wednesday
■

In New Quarters | Burkett-Adams Bur
The Western Auto Store in 

Cross Plains is now operatin;.: 
in new and more spacious quar
ters. The business is still on 
Main Street, but is now several 
doors south of its old location.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roady. 
owners and operators of the 
firm invited the public to visit 
them in the new building.

A formal opening is planned 
after the first of the year.

Lists Recent Contril
By Mrs. Eddia Strickland

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND 

KINSMAN'S SCHOOL PLAY

s n  D  ̂NT OFFICE STAFF —  These are the 
initirMy when calling the Cross Plains schools 
under I'le direcUon of Scot H. Edington, high 
.Not only do they answer the telephone and run 
They .i:c from left to right, first row: Larry 
Dinutri. Suae Koenig and .Anna Smith. Back 
ris, Mike Moore and Larry Tatoni.

persx's whose friendly voices one may hear 
They are the student office staff which works 

school principal, seated in center of the photo, 
errand?, thev also help with other office tasks. 

Pierce. Debbie Crawford. Kathy Morris. Tony 
row: Jackie Thomas. Rckey Carey, .Nicky Har-

1 Review Photo.)

j Mrs. Fonia Worthy, Mrs. .Alta 
•Harris. .Mrs. .N'orrell Long and 
'.Mrs C. A. Barr attended a sen
ior play in the BrownwiKKl High 
School auditorium last Mondav 
evening. Donald Charles Long, 

‘ son of Mr. and Mrs .\ L. Long. 
Jr., and grandson of Mrs N’orrell 
Long and Mrs Harr, was one 

"of the principal characters in 
the play.

I

County Court Hears Browii Bond Leader
' Telepnone T25-2341 to report 
' fire in Cross Plains

Donations tu the Burkett- 
Adanis Cemetery were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lohn McGary $10. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. £. Knight $20, and C. C. 
Gould 15. Further donations 
would be appreciated, send to 
Burkett-Adams Cemetery .Asso
ciation care of Mrs. E. Vt. 
Brown, Burkett, Tex..

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Golson Sunday were Grace 
Green of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Arvin Baucom of Coleman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baucom 
of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Golson. Tamarah. Tim 
Tracy, and Miss Becky Bryan of 
Trent.

Walter Adams is home from 
the hospital and we all hope ho 
is feeling better now.

Girlie Strickland .spent this 
past week end at Cisco with her 
daughter and family, the Carey 
Hightowers.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roger Watson

and Vera Pearl! 
Plains were in , 
it the Max Wal 

.Mr, and .Mrs] 
Walters. Okla. 
week end witl 
husband. Mr. ai 
roll.

Saturday ni| 
was honureel w j 
a party celet 
birthday whiij 
earlier this yi> 
in the hospit 
painful bums 
home in a frei 
sion.

Mr. and Mr
Judy and her 
Abilene spent 
Mr. and Sirs

Tuesday nv 
news and adv

Office Supel

13 DWI Charges
Callahan County Judge A F 

D>er. Ir has heard 1.3 driving 
while intoxicated pleas of guilty 
and one guilty plea on an ap
pealed speeding charge during 
the past weeks at the court
house in Baird

Fines totaled 82.420 and court 
costs as'esseil amounted to 
8744 .SO

Biggest fine was handed to 
Stanley Wayne Slatton of .Abi 
lene it was for 8300 plus 852 

i court costs and a 10-day lail 
term was probated for two years.

Paying fines of $150 and costs 
plus drawing a one year prolxi- 
turn on a 10-day jai! term were: 
.\aron Wells of .Midland. Charles 
Franklin Stout of Fort Worth. 
Charles Melvin Maten. no add- 
,-ess. John .\ndrew O'Donnell. 
Jr ot Merkel, and Sotero Garcia 
Donias of Fort Worth. I ’nder the 
-ame probation terms Ocie 
Garner ot Cl.'de paid a $100 
fine. Paul .Alvarez of Dallas was 
asM‘ssed $200 as was Herman 
Young of .Abilene and Robert 
Paul .Mashburn of Dallas.

David E Castleman of .Men-

According to a report received 
from County Bond Chairman. 
Howard E Farmer of Baird 
sales of Series E and H United 
States Savings Bonds in Calla
han County during September 
totaled 84.956. Sales of the nine 
month period. January through 
September, were $87,422 for 67 
per cent of the 1972 goal of 
8130,000

Sales in Texas during the 
month were 816..357.152 com
pared to $15,465,128 during Sep- 
temtier 1971. The Januarv-Sep- 
lember sales totaled $159,190.- 
679 with 81 per cent of the sales 
goal of $197 5 million achieved.

Brown County has replaced 
Coleman Countv as the area

ard was handed five Uavs in 
jail and was fimsl $250 .Mary 
Helen May of New Mexico paid 
a 81.50 levied and given 10 days' 
in jail probated for six months. 
W J Cline of Weatherford paid 
a 8250 fine and received a 10- 
day sentence prtsbaled a year.

L C. Williams plead guilty 
to a speeding charge which was 
appealed from a justice court 
He was as.sessed a $2U fine am! 
( oun costs of 856 50

Whei& the last tune
you gpt goose biDumps 
when they me
Star Spangled Bamner?

It’i Ixm a while, right?
Well, then you’re like a 

lot of u».
It vem.H that many of ua 

are loo grown-up to get 
rxriteil alMiiit things like the 
Star-Spangled Banner any 
nfKire.

You could almost <,av 
that petriotism makes ut feel 
emharrassed.

Besides, it’s ha d to really 
feel patriotic when vou 
hear ao much al»ut how lliit 
country is falling apart.

But, of course. .America 
still has a Bill of Rights.

.And free elef-ttons.
An inrredihly high stand

ard of living.
And a free enterprise 

system that lets you hitch 
yonr wagon to any star you 
want.

Arwl plenty of other things 
you can’t find Biywhere 
elae in this world.

Know what? Looking at it 
that way, America deserve 
a lot mere credit than it’s 
been getting.

One of the best ways to 
give this country the support 
it deserves is to buy U. S  
Savings Bonds.

They strengthen the coun
try so that it’s better pre
pared to solve ita problems.

And they happen to be one 
of the best ways to provide 
for your oim welfare.

The interest is exempt 
from state and local iiKomr 
taxes. And you don’t have 
to pay Federal tax until you 
rash your Bond*.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
through the Psyroll Si^vings 
Plan where you work. Or at 
your bank.

It’ll give you a good 
feeling.

And a perfect excuae for 
getting gooae bumps the 
next time diey 
play the Star- 
Spangled 
Banner.

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds A  Frtxdom I

leader in saving bund sales.
Sales for the month of Sep

tember in Brown surged to 
$‘20,701. according to a report 
by H. L. Evans. Jr., bond chair
man That amount gave the 
county an aggregate of $286,619 
or an 87 per cent of the 1972 
quota of $330,000.

Former area leader, Coleman 
County, slipped to second place 
with 85 per cent of its year’s 
standard reached. Aggregate 
for the first nine months of 197’2 
in that county is $101,758 ac
cording to Robert I. Bowen. Jr., 
bond chairman. That figure is 
85 per cent of the county's 1972 
goal of $120,000.

Callahan County rated third 
in the four area countie.s in 
percentage of goal reached 

Trailing in fourth place w:»s 
i Eastland County with just 56 
I per cent of its standard achiev- 
!td. September sales there total
ed $7,024 for an aggregate of 

j $167,725. The goal for this yea.* 
in that county is $300,000

SS Checks Average 
Lower Than Needed

Monthly social securitv pay
ments to the av“ rage retired 
worker and his wife .are about 
two-thirds of the income they 
need to live according to the 
late.‘ l "intennediate budget for 
a retired couple" from the U S. 
Department of l^abor 

Social security pavments re
place part of the earnings a 
worker loses when he retires. 
The average payment to a re
tired worker and his wife - both 
62 or over and both getting so
cial security - is 8271 a month, 
according to R. K Tuley. Jr . 
social security district manager 
in Abilene

"That’s 68 percent of the De
partment of Labor's intermedi
ate budget for a couple calling 
for $398 a month." 'Tuley said 

'The intennediate budget is 
for a self-supporting retired cou
ple who live independently in 
their own home, are in reason
ably good health, and can take 
care of themselves, according 
to Tulev.

Office Supplies .At Review

S E C O N D  I N C O M E

Collect and Refill machines 
in Company secured locations. 
Choico of: Postage Stamps, 
Welch's Juices, Mixed Nuts, 
end other well-known High 
Profit itoms.

Route 1 — $495 invaetment 
earns up to $50 or moro 
por month.

Route 2 —  $995 invaetment 
earns up to $100 or more 
por month

Route 3 — $2,495 investment 
oarne up to $250 or more 
por month.

Can start pert time. Afo or 
oxperienca not impoftont. 
Mon or Woman. Ropoot ln> 
eomo. Muet hevo auto on4 9 
to $ sporo hours wookly. Soml 
Roforofwos, namo, oM vom 
anrf tolophofio numbor to:

P J.I.
JOO Intorsfoto North. M.W.

ANonto, OooTfU 30139

lassmi

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good Wed. Through
FRANKS, Armour Star, 12 ounce oackage for 
BROWNIE MIX, Duncan Hines, 23 oz., I pkg.

Hams HALF OR WHOLE, PER POUND

KLEENEX. 2C0 count size, 4 for _ _ _
CUT RITE SANDWICH BAGS, 2 boxes

MILE HIGH, W.K. OR CREAM,
B I  303 SIZE, 5 CANS FOR ...................

SCHILLING GROUND NUTMEG, 1'̂  oz. box . . . .  
SCHIIING GROUND CINNAMON, 1 1-8 oz. box

Bacon ARMOUR STAR, 1 POUND ........................

PUMPKIN PIE SPICE, Schilling, I ' i  oz. box . . .  
CUT GREEN BEANS, Mile High, 303 can; 6 for 
BOLOGNA, Armour's, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OFF LABEI.. KINO SIZE ...................... ,

GROUND CHUCK, per pound only .. . . . . . . . . . . .
CHUCK ROAST, per pound only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Up Hiram Fos- 
,nd Vr and 
jning of Cross

By Mr*. Wayn* Brown

This Tuesday is Klettion l)a\ 
and we do hope you have exer
cised your freedom rights hy 
voting. Attend your l 'T ( )  
meeting this c*oming ThurMlay 
night, in the high stinjl auditor
ium. at 7 pm. All parents who 
have children going to the Cro.ss 
Plains school system from Cot
tonwood and sumHindmg areas 
are urged Ui attend

Cottonwood Community 
Week Full Ot Visitoing

m A*--- •**

ifOL'.M ) In city of Cross Plains FOR SALE; 1965 Ford pickup, 
I something of value. Owner' *

may pay for this ad, identify 
ami claim their property.

Mr an,l Mrs llbnlon rhilH .! _  
ers visited with .Mr and Mrs.
l^ rl Barnett in Comanche re
cently while at the auction ring.

FOB SALK 12 black heifers 
tested to calve in .April Call 

, 72.5-4290. Itp
There are some iieopU* around '"  -

here wlw> either have all th**'^^^^ S.Al.K (lood runn.ng 54 
luck or know how to live right model pickup, needs tims.
Kverv time thc-y hear a cold , Fhone <25-3725. ^
front is coming ill they head tol^.,,,^  ̂ Pipe Vittings. Tx6
the southern part of the state. . i i  _ -

'Ihuse visiting in the Mr 
Alice Champion home and with 
the Glenn Champions ov«*r the 
week end were .Mr and Mrs 
Pop Whitaker and Mr and Mrs 

k lrville Peev«?y of Baird. Claud

.Mr.« Kthel Anderson visited 
in Burkett Sunday with Mr and 
■■ HilU (iolson She visitedMrs
with Mr and Mrs Stuart Sowell 
on Saturday afternoon On Sal- 
uiday night H<kI Renfni and 
.Miss Belinda Allen visited witn

Lumber, ,5c |>er foot. 2 bales 
hay $1 fence posts 35c barb 
wire. 1590 face tile. 6c new. 
and hundreds of other things. 
You arc welcome to make 
an offer on tliese. C H Daw
son. 245 South Main ,St. Cross 
Plains. Itc

A4-ton, air, heater, radio, new 
rubber CaU 915-854-1444, or 
915-854-1073, Baird. 31 tfc l

DOLL SALE: 4  price for 
Christmas. From bisque to 
vinyl — modern and antique. 
Layaways accepted for Christ* 
n.as. Will dress dolls purchas
ed liefore ('hristmas. Mrs. O. 
S. Smith's Doll Hospital, Cot-1 
tonwood. P. O. Box 108, i 
Cross Plains. 31 7tp

NOTICE .All hunting and fish | 
ing rights on my place are | 
leased .Mrs Dow Westerman. |

31 5tp

WE BUY all types of strap me- PLTNAM FU-LA .MKT is uiien 
tals and scrap iron ................ >s u[ien

glCE
________ Champion and son. Ku kv. .md i Mrs A B McIxmhI fell at j FOB .S.ALK 70 Brjngus heifers

Weldon Bennett am! son, Mich- r****̂  home Saturday and was 
ael of Abilene Mrs Alu e C h a m - H e n d r i c k  Memorial 
pion attendcHl services at ,he m Abilene Mrs Me-'
Burkett Church m ( hnst witn I-«*'su ffered a broken hip. and 
Mr and Mrs O o  ‘-.indifer on >̂ n<lerwent surgery on Mondav.
____ Her room numtmr is South 608. /̂. n

, , We wi.-h her a s|H*edv rec'iverv .. Tf-- fN » a.Miss Hazel I Hesjwss was •

Prices 
4 White 

Ibkrs
juarjnte<“d'

jeon - 775-4711

30 Hraford heifers. 10 Char- 
hra. KM) dogies, 40 head 
springer heifers, 40 head Hoi- 
tein heifers. 1'. L. .Merrill. 
725-3156 .32 lOtp

rjeh Friday

IfSSES

ovated 
jftmnfs.s
jwang
iKtfd Cotton 

onng Unit 
Guarantee

4TTRESS CO.

. Brownwood 
I Call 775-5142

. , . II „  I... 1 M 1 ^ud ho M‘ she will In* able to(taken to Hendrick Mcinoriah :
,, • , ,  , , . , 'return home soonHospital in .Ahilene last week i

iwhen she iM-came ill Mis ' Mrs .1 O Williams
Ro.s|)ess had a light stroke ar.dl^"'* M'orth were
is undergoing theraps treat-, **’*‘‘ *̂ place west of r ot ton-

72.5-3181 Itp

FOR S.ALL 3 head mix«*<i breo.l 
cc'ws Call Dale Crawford 
725-2571 32 2tp

Scrap
iron prices are at an all-time 
high. Now is the lime to sell. 
Call us collect. 915-646-7058. 
Brownwood Iron & Metal Co. 
1500 MelwMMi 32 4tc

PIANO IN STORAGE Beauti
ful spinet-con.sole stored lo
cally. Reported like new. Re
sponsible parly can take at 
big saving on low pavment 
balance. Write .Joplin Piano. 
315 .South 16th. Waco, Texas 
7670.3, Up■̂ 'OR S.ALE 4-row too! bar, 2- 

row planter and 2-row culti-i^^-^- ^ ^ot pep-
vator will fit International ____ .
MKH,
4917.

$150 00. Phone 725-, 
31 2tp;

THE BRYANT LOTS, best loca
tion in town .See E K Coppin- 
ger. 31 tfc

w’,:w ;';fn ;er ;T,H.edrrT. ‘' ' ‘ ''r »»»* -̂nd Thev «■<>»< 'factor iiear-ments. M e wisti h« r a speeds rt-i <;,.rvi<-es at the P.ao- Hres. new battery
covery and hope she is h.mu-, «  ̂  725-4377 32 2tp
again soon Me all miŝ  her P'st Church on Sunday ^  --------------

M’illie M’ilcoxen is still m .Mr and Mrs .less Highc*e of

H.-ndrivk Memorial llosmlal af-i
Iter rniderBoini! e,.- soreera sev.|" *■ ' * 7
1 , C ' u-i.il ■ .1 attendc-el tne Baptist Stateteral week.s ago while in th e ',. , »i i mi •. , . . , . , 1 Convention in .Abilene Mr. andhustntal he had a sc-vere stroke. I . , ... , .. .. , . i-Mr.k Butch Bighee of Kingsvilleand his condition is re|H.rted ^

visited with Mrs. My-number is 307 East.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR
fComrlete v itli Hardware, Good Condition 

$20.00 —  SEE 
WILLIAA4S PLANING MILL 

Cross Plains, Taxes

rick while in the Brownwood 
area attending the Howard 
I'aytia College homeeomng.

Mr and .Mrs Ccnil .Nickerson 
and infant son. Steven, of Chris<- 
■ i\al \iMted the Bill Nickerson 
f,imilv over the week end

FOR SALE OR TRADE Chest 
of drawers and dres.ser See 
at Ray's Barber Shop, 31 2lp

125 ACRES irrigated T'arm 
south Eastland. 80 acres pea
nut allotment, 6 wells with 
'-z-mile wheel irrigation, old
er 8 room homo Senfer Real
tors. 2901 ,So. 1st. .Ahilene. 
Texas. 915 677 1811; .Mack 
Bagett 6926981 John .Stash 
.5484.522; or Clint Ash 692- 
.5384 31 4tc

BROWNWOOD 
Caflle Auction
November 1, 1972

M.ARKET Buyer attendance' 
h-el«<w normal Market active i 
Slaughter bulls steady to 50c 
higher Choice stocker bulls 
were fully $2 (K) higher Slaugli 
ter cows .steady to $1 00 high
er. Light weight Stocker and 
feeders .steady to stronger Hea
vy weight fet'ders steady to 50c 
lower. Cows and clf and stock 
er cows fully steady and in eiKid 
demand

pers. 10 B) to 100 lb Irish 
potatoes, honey, sorghum mo- 
ias.ses. |>ecans and pumpkins 
at ,5c per Ih Markham Fruit 
Stand, l ’<*j miles East on 
Highway 36 Cross Plains. 
Texas Itp

FOR LE.ASL 166 acres, 53 cul
tivated. 1 mile south on gravel 
n*ad from M«-thodist Church 
at Scranton Turn left at cal-^ 
tie guard go up private road I 
3 10 mile to hou.se. $2 -50 f)er j 
acre annual rental Contact

every Saturday, 10-6 and 51ua 
day 1-6. We buy, sell or trade. 
Free dealer space outside. 
Auction held last Saturday 
in month. 32 12p

NOTICE; We have pun iiased 
the Swap Shop on west High 
way 36 and will have a giant 
garage sale beginmii^ at 4 
p.m. Saturday There will 've 
bargains galore .Mr and 
E. L. pointer lie

FOR S.AIJ'L Ttie Delma Dean 
place 4*tj miles east of Cross 
Plains on Highway 36. Pricked 
down to sell, large modem 
house, nearly 2 acres of latid, 
good water Call 7253437 or 
725-4593 31 tfc

FOR SAlJi; 3-point h<H)k-up, 
John Deere one way, .Also S- 
point hook-up Ferguson chis
el plow. Call 725-4329. Doug
las Camptxll -31 4tp

W.AN'TED: Substitute vvaitresr. 
Apply to Dorothv Odom at 
cafe 31 2tx;

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

r Church of Christ
[STUDY ...........................  10:00 AM

...................................... 11:00 A M.
WORSHIP ...................... 0:00 P M.

DAY BIBLE STUDY ........ 8:30 P M

THE FRIENDLY C H U R CH  —  
IWHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

Tuesday noon is deadline for, 
news and advertising.

Estimated Receipts: 751 

Stocker Steer Calves
Wts 250-425 ............... 49-65

Stocker Haifer Calves
FOR SAI.F. MorGrain oat seetll^vtc ‘>f,o.4 >'v ih« 4i . <tr.I II....i_„ _1_____  *“  ̂ * •••••• •*

Steer Yearlings
31 2tc|M'.s. .50(g700 lbs......... 38 50-49
-------- I Bull Yearlings .............  36-46

He:f» r Yearlings

and Roger's barley seed Call 
72.5-5.548. Madden Pavne

.lohn Hafernick. 3211 Wood-‘ RLP.AIR SEWING machines, all
cn‘sl. San .Antonio. Texas j makes and models, clean and
78209 Telephone 512 —  T.A2- ! adjust. Also have used and
0362 32 3tc I new machines. Call 725-2201

------------------ i 31 4t4>Ff)R .SALE 2 swivel chairs and • ________________________________
divan makes into single bed fO R  S.ALE Sweet potatoes, $3
See or call Mrs Frank Hudler. per bushel, clean peanut hay,
643-6171 Rising Star. South per 'uale in barn G
Highway 183 32 2tp Taff farm. Pioneer,

M.
30 tfc

FOR S.-\LE Oi>el Kadett statitm pOR SALE My home here is 
wagon. 2 1971 Internationa’ still for sale Jim WelseL

phone 725-3791 30 tfcpickups with air and power j 
1 with 4-s|)d trans., 1 vvithi 
automatic trans Johnston . SEE 
Triu k & .s-upplv, phone 725-{
2181 31 2tc____  ̂ I

SEVKR.AL Po.̂ t Office scooters 
left for your selection. John- 
.ston Truck A Supply, phone 
7252181 31 2tc .

MF' for monuments and 
markers Will go anywhere. 
Also. I do Ietter<utting. will 
straighten up leaning stones 
and levelling Prices rea.son- 
ahle. Jim Wetsel. phone 725- 
3791 30 tfc

Rowden Area News
By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs

lible Pump Sales & Service
, 2 H.P. SUBMERSIBLE —  $297.00
|END SUCTION CENTRIFUGAL —  $119.00

M PUMP & SUPPLY
|1H0NE 893*4459 —  P. O. BOX 30 

C L Y D E ,  T E X A S

Sla-Rife Distributor

We have had beautiful wea
ther since all the good rains, 

j Farmers w ill be able to sow 
I'.Tain in a few days.

Autumn colors are showing 
up everywhere now Highway .36 
■•Mil he a .senic sight with tre«*s ‘’ ‘ ‘ f . ’ 
taking on their lovely fall col- *
• 'In of yellow, red and gold.

.^ome of the neighbors have

Those visiting Mrs. Ruth 
Boen last week were Christine 
Bower of .Abilene and Mrs Bill 
F,awrence.

Mrs. N. V Gibbs and Mrs. 
•Sterling Odom attended the 
Dorcas Class scK'ial in the home 
of Mrs. V. L. Hobdv last Tues-

40 - 43 .50 n )B  SAl J': .500 5.5-gallon drums "  GuTrrsev 'miilT^cow'^'^heaw 
1 lam Feeder Steers . .36-41 50 at S2 fd) to $3 50 each, .lohn-; ^aW r . l t

.‘iton Truck & Supply, phone
' 72.52181 31 2tc

N’o cuILs, D. C. Sanford 725- 
4723 30 tfc

Plain FVeder Heifers . 35 • 39 .50 
Cow* and Calva* n«ir

....................  b l a c k . b u l l s ” for sal^
Stocker Cows . .  $215-$.305 hd 

or 26 • 32 per lb.
Slaughter Cattle

springer heifers and 20 head 
of light stotker calvec Call 
72.54911, Hill 1-awrence 31 2tc

Fat calves ....................  .36-41 HOUSF3 FOR SALE on 2 lots.
25 75 - 27Fat cows ...........

Ulilify & cutter
Cows ....................  24 75 26

Canners ................... 21-2.5 7.5
Mr. and Mrs. Russell D y e 's h e lls ................. 21 downward

................ .............. . " ‘■'■i* visitors Friday night of s tw k e r  bulls .........  .3.3- 40 7.5
already been thinking about Bill luiwrence jSlaughter bulls .. 3150-3.5 2.5
fold northers and ice and hove •'2*’ ^nd Mrs Bill I jwrence | ,p,p, ..................
.trapped outside hydrants and visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Porter j Representative Salei

iviter hosps to lie out Ô ) *be rest home Sunday after _ __
for -tnother vear noon. j 5 elvin F-ilers, Comanche. 10.35 C.AHPF'.NTRY * Paneling - Paint-

‘ • Mr, and Mrs Bill Lawrence ' ‘ " ’eathersfripping. Call
.Miillm 1515 Ib bik Bra hull. Dave at 725-4822 30 tfc

284 West 11th, Cross Plains' 
F'ront room den, dining room 
kitchen, wall to wall carpet, j 
new washer and bath fixture*
5 closets. I .storage room 7x7 
chair storage outside. 2 car , 
garage, on back 7x17 storage j 
room. $5,000 Wntc Box ."35 
Cross Plains 26 tfc !

Plains R eview
■‘■y Wednesday at Cross Plains, Texas 764^3

***^ARTY ..............................  PUBLISHER

l‘‘»«'> .............................................  eoiTOR

Saturday in Irving 
'Icmniy Dye family.

Tho.se visiting Raymond Gibbs 
'.sunil.iy were .Mr and Mrs Willi* 
.s.-iiidler and their grand.son, 
■l.irnes Keith, of Lublxick 

Mr and Mrs, Tommie Harris
---- 1 and Nicky visited in the .fames

p r « , . Ilrynolds home Sunday after-
iyj,j f erroneous reflection ui»on the cbmrmcter (K,,,n

' bersxin w  firm sppearlntr tn these colunirw'Arreted upon cslUng the sttenUon of the mansK*-- '  and Mrs. Sterling Odom'lire  m Clyde Sunday where
ihev had dinner with their 
.laughter and huslxind, .Mr. .ind 
til- Charles Palmer The occa
sion Ixing their sixth wedding 
aniiiv'T.sary.

Those visiting ,Mr. and Mrs 
Warren ITice during the week 
end were Mrs Mary Outlaw and 
Mr and .Mrs Ted Minnich of 
Merkel and Mr and Mrs. Dale 
(iihlis of .Abilene

^  Kim .Srahan and Susan .Mos-
BubarrlpUon r»te; s yev  within ('ottonwood spent one

la.st week with F3Ien
Reynold.*

fammie Floyd of Cross Plains 
visited Jan Reynolds after 
sfh(¥)I one day last week 

Bob Dye was ordained an 
Elder <>f the lYesbyterian 

Church in Baird during the 
; morning .service Sunday.

Those visiting in the laeila 
Gibb.* home during the week 

! and Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Barney Gibbs o f Baird, Mr and 
Mrs Vergil SmedJey of Big

way
I adie.* from the community j

attending the F'cderation Club|visted Mr. and Mrs Bob Dye 
rmeting in Baird at the Presby- .Saturday nght
-erian Church Saturday were |-----------------------
Mr* Sterling Odom. Mrs Blan FNa Vestal of ,San -Antonio, 
Odom. Mrs Ruth Boen. Mrs. i.Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hughes and 
Ku.ssell Dye and Christine j children and a friend. Bill I^*w- 
r.dwer of .Abilene. | is of Crane, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Dye and (Ben Atwood last week.
.lulie .*(>ent F’ riday night and

•la 2.5: and R. F HathecK'k. B wd u-\vTi.'rv. i -iboiers and a car- 
250 lb wf str 65 00: Ted Simp- laiboiers and a car
fon. B'wd, 1275 lb Hoi cow, 27.
l^nny .May, B'wd, 990 lb Char
cow and clf $460 00. Milton f'OR SAIJ) Sweet potatoe.*, $3
Smith, Goldthwaite. 380 Ih b!k jht bushel The Watson F'arm

jienter. Apply Bowden laim- 
Co 28 tfc

with the SAVE 50c: Renew the subscrip
tion to your daily newspaper 
and the Cross F’ lains Review 
at the same time and save a 
half dollar. .All details are 
handled at the Review office.

wf hef. 47.50; D C. Sneidler. 
B'wd. 400 Ib wf str 54 50; E M 
Mask. Richland Springs. 510 Ib 
blk Bra hef. 43 75; Duncan and 
Cawyer. B'wd. 300 lb wf .str 
600(); Wayne Powell. Richland 
Springs. 5 blk wf heifers. 391 
lb avg wt 45.50.

near Sabanno 
or 72.5-4595

Call 72.5-4.591 
.30 tfc

also foundation cows for sale. 
N. L. Priddy, 2 miles south 
of Blanket. Texas, F'.M Road 
1467. I'hone 915 — 748 .5405.

30 4tp

FOR .S.ALE: 1970 F'ord Ranger 
'3 LWB. auto., radio. P.S., 
heavy springs, new shocks, 
53.(k'iO miles, Icxal. $1995; 
lt)65 Chevy, radio, air, 
runs g<Mid, 17 " w heels. $450; 
copjiertone gas double-oven 
range. $100: small trailer, new 
paint, ball hitch. $50. Mike 

j  McClure. phone 725-5161.
28 tfc

F'OR SAIJ-; Large 5 room house 
on nearly 4 acres in city lim
its and on city utilities F’ruit, 
pecan and large shade trees. 
Good cellar, 2 chicken houses 
and other building*. Call 725* 
4264 28 tfc

lY.A.NTFJ); Plowing and sowing. 
Call R. T  Chambers. 72.5-422B.

27 8te
WIIJ. PAY CASH for 30 to 200 ! 

acres reasonably priced im
proved or unimproved n ■ -----TUT
oak or brushy land in Cross
Plains School Ihstrict There F3uidex 51^9. Ix)se w e i^ t

with Dex-.A-Diet capsules $1.98mu.st be no mesquite on land 
Phone 817 — 725-3246.

BnsinesS‘ ProfM |noiial Directory

a s s o c ia t io j i

Cro* naiBs,
unilfr met ot 

L ir i.

$0 miles ot Ctom Plelns; $4 ■ remr 
slwwhsra tn Texas: 16 out oT state night 
sod 10 to torftgn oountry. ----

C A LLA H A N  ABSTRACT 
CO M PAN Y

Owned And .Managed By 
Raymond Young 

Baird. Texas 
iPhone * Dial Operator, Ask for 

Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

Abstracts —  Title Inturanc*

Carl J. Sohns, 0. O.
rBTKiriAN and SIOIOBON

OfTkw Phei
:25-tni

Rea. Pb«B«
T25-ZH1

H i t  u m  t i t i s  i s s i a i T f t t

^ T m i m o  D frow fA T ioN
8 eenta per word tor first insertion »nd , Mrs Joel Griffin of

«••■■*«** tod tscal adrartuinf “> » » « , Mr. and Mrs RusaeJI 
M 0« t o D y .  .nd

tsiblhiallcii

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

omaat m  Itofbst Bta«

B«?rd. Toxm
CHARLES WALKER, 

Owfiar

W. O. W. CAMP No. 4242

Meets second Thursday n l^t  
of each month.
Bxal MdOUan secretary

BOT OOZ. 0.4X

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commorcial
Cokman, Texas 

Offlee Henrw Stol

SaturdAys, 9 to 12

NOTICE
home. 3 N'driHim.*. moderr 
•Nice orchard, large parden, 
large chicken range. lot.* of 
pecans, good water and i)rcs- 
■siire pump. Butane .-<\s1em. 
one acre Phone 442-,3-'177. 
Cisco (laylimo »>r 72.5-450fi. 
nights. '.’9 4fp

WANT TO BUY a Jennv Lvnn 
■’ 4 iH'dstead. mattres,* and 
spring. Must be clean and in 
g(x)d condition, reasonable 
priced. Call 725-2604 . 29 4tp

Ph. 62S-2228 j NFJD A NEW HOME’  Call 
Bowden Lumber. 13 tfc

at Neal Drug. 23 15tp
29 4tp TUK J 5. p W ODLE Gruoriiing 

retirement dream I ^P^" business.

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

398 Citizen’s Nat1. Bank Bldg 

Brownwood. Texas 
Glasses • Contact Lenses
CaU 646*8778 or Write 

P. O. Box 149 for Appointment

FELIX
MANION

Representing

YOUNG A YOUNG 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Life Insurance * Heepitalizetion 
(Both Group and Individual) 

BAIRD, TEXAS
Phone • Dim operator, Ask for 
Enterprise 292b Charge)

Ixxated at intersecGon of FTd 
Ri>ad .569 and Hwv . 206. Cis
co Highwav. Ph. 72.5-4304.

24 tfc

EARN INTEREST from the first 
of the month when deposit is 
made by the 10th in savings 
accounts at the Citizens State 
Bank 49 tfc

\.’ .\NTFT): Water wells to dnU. 
See Vernon F’hillips or tele
phone 725-4551. 16 tic

W.\N'.TED Higginbothams wants 
Nu • Way Stamp books. Re
deem them in the dry goods, 
ready - to • wear, shoes, men’s, 
hardware and lumber depart
ments or apply on your ac
count in the office for IS  n 
book. 48 tfc

LARGE S E ljx n O N  of house 
plans. See at Bowden Lumber.

13 tie

FOR SALE; Cows and calves, 
breeding bulla, light stocker 
calves Bill Lawrence, 725- 
4 9 1 1 . _________________ 8 tfc

FOR SALE: Ughtwright s to ^ . 
er or feeder calves. CaU Sefn 
Odom, 817-725-4564. 41tfk

;■ I

**i**‘-
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Local Girl Member 
Of McMurry Singers

GARDEN CLUB SLATES 

MEETING ON FRIDAY

L illie  Ilena Helm of Cross 
1̂. is a member of the Mc- 

College Chanters touring 
10 Ttexas cities November 12 
tlirn jgh  the 15th as part of the 
McM-irry Music Diviaion’s semi- 
ammal concert series

Miss Helm, daugter of Rev 
and Mrs. Luther J. Helm of 
C n m  Plains, is a 1970 graduate > 
of Quanah High School. She is 
nMjpnng in Church Music and 
■uaoring in Religion.

T1»e McMurr>’ Chanters, un-1 
der the direction of Dr. Richard I 
C  von iCnde. Chairman of th e ' 
McMurry Fine Arts Department, 
arc composed of 27 regular 
■ns^rs soloists and inslrumen-; 
taliias The Chanters will \isit \ 
rlnm 'hes and schools during' 
their whirlwind tour, singing 
c la iira l hymns and some con- 
tcaporar>’ style songs to va-1 

audiences.

Regular monthly meeting of 
Cross Plains Garden Club will 
be held Friday, Nov. 10, at City 
Hall at 2 00 p.m Hostesses for 
Ihe meeting will be Mrs. Henr' 
McCoy, Mrs Don McCall and 
Mrs. John Petty.

Mrs. Sterling Odom will pre
sent “SjU t’traves Attention" 
and Mrs. Bob Jones "Nature’s 
\Va> Nourishes Soil" as tlie pro
gram Framed arrangements 
wUl lK‘ by Mrs. N V. Gibbs, Mrs 
l.eo Franke and Mrs J. P. Mc
Cord.

Yard of the month will be 
judged for outstanding chr>s- 
anthemum garden.

CROSS PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL BUFFALOES 

1972 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Date Opponent Site Time

Sept. 8 Blanket 0 Cross Plains 35 8:00 pm.

Sept. 15 Wylie 27 Cross Plains 0 8:00 p.m.

Sept. 22 Gumian 0 Cross Plains 18 8:00 p.m.

Sept 29 Rising Star 21 Cross Plains 22 8:00 p.m.

Oct. 13 Cisco 20 Cross Plains 6 8:00 p.m.

Oct. 20 De I^'on 32 Cross Plains 27 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 27 Bangs 8 Cross Plains 19 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 3 Early* Cross Plains 7:30 p.m.

N’ov. 10 Ranger* Ranger 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 17 Santa Anna* Cross Plains 7:30 p.m.

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Cross Plains Review —  6 Wednesday]

TraniparBnt P la i^

Gran! Co. Stakes 2 
Brown County Wells

Asterisk (•) Denotes District 10-A Contests

Mr. and Mrs Jim Blackwell 
f Natchez. Miss., visited over 
at week end with Mr and Mrs 

Dillard. Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Js and Mrs Margaret 

d oc to r .

Regular As Mail
And

Frastar Than Rail

S H I P  B Y  BUS  

Croaa Plains Station At

VAUGHN'S GROCERY
West Highway 36 

Tolephone 725-5431

The Grant Co of Abilene 
staked two Brown County Reg
ular Field Irx'ations Both ar" 
slated for 3.000 feet.

No. I Joe Weedon was staked

Buffalo 'B' Teamers Lose 
Rematch To Goldthwaite

eight miles northwest of Brown- ’ * second straight loss last
wood on a 1,725 acre lease. It  ̂Thursday night, 
spots .130 feet from the south l  isiting Goldthwaite took ad- 
and 1.250 feet from the east vantage of the mental lapses to 
lines of J I-ewis Survey 43. post a 7-0 triumph The loss

sue is one nule northeast of the swond for the local ju- 
gas and mile south of oil | varsity in six outings this 
production | season

No. 2 Billy V. Stewart was j Cross Plains lost possesifion 
.staked three nules west of Ma\ 'o f  the ball five times within the 
on a 1614 acre lease. Location ' Goldthwaite 20-yard line. Two 
is 330 feet from the south and ' Bisons drives were thwarted in-

Mistakes and fumbles cost ; Rex Beggs from his halfback 
Cross Plains Buffalo B football position

'The local grid unit will end 
play Thursday. Nov. 9. at Early. ( 
Game time is set for 7 p m. .

I .Mr. and Mrs. Ja.sper Elam 
of Scranton visited .Mr. and Mrs 
Dayton Sessions Sunday after- 
n<H»n.

.Mr and Mrs Jim Dewbre 
and Sherri and Shayla of Iowa 
Park spent Friday through 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs B. F. 
Hutchins, Both and Teri.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .Neil Tatoni 
and Beverly went to Cisco Sat- 

, urday night to see CJC play na- 
varo. Kim was with the band at 

j De Leon.
! .Maggie Wilson called and 
j.said that (hey took her sister.
, Mar>- B. .McCieod in ambulance 
Saturday to Hendrick Memori
al Hospital after she fell and 
was suffering from it.

Roy Jones, Maggie's brother- 
in-law, is in West Texas Medi
cal Center and she reports he 
is not feeling good.

We believe when all the feed 
and peanuts are harvested, peo
ple will go more and there will 
be more news. We might get 
to lish another time or two be-

Easv:

.V"

Cily Taxes for 1
May ba paid at tha City Hall 

CroM Plaint, Taxat

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plaina.

Tuesday naon Is deadline foi 
news and advertising.

450 U'ot from the west lines of 
Section 21. BBBAC Survey.

Esthlrty S Dickson attended 
the funeral of Hal l^angford in 
Breckenridge Tliursday of last 
week

LADIES' & MEN'S

CR O SS PLAINS

COWTOWN & 
NACONA 
B O O T S  

S29.50 Up
Johnson's 

Barber Shop

side the visitor’s 10-yard line 
Local Coach Jim Birkhimcr 

said. “ We gave it away on er
rors "

The victors led in just two 
categories, the score and less 
mistakes Cross Plains held a 
whopping advantage in rushing 
The interning Herd racked up 
237 yards on the ground while 
limiting the visitors to only 56 

Cross Plains won a hard- 
fought 147 decision the first 
time the two schools met this 
reason

Outstanding for the Buffs was

Mr and Mrs. Hovt Byrd of 
•Austin attended funeral services 

i for Mrs F R .Anderson here 
.Monday Thev also visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs I.es Byrd

SEE US ABOUT NEW TRIP INSURANCE PLANS!

McNeel Insurance Agency
PHONE 725-3031 CR05S PLAINS. TEXAS

We Don't Want AU The Business —  Just YOURSI

PAY  NOW AND SAVE 

PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERSi 
City Tax Collector

Creu Plains, Texas

/#" j
i

We Cut The
t i

RED TAPE
. . . WHEN IT COMES 

TO LOANS FOR OUR 
REGULAR CUSTOMERS

A GOOD ROOF ABOVE ALL 
Cross Plains 

Roofing Service
All Types Of Roofing Done 

All Work Guaranteed

WHEN YOU BANK WITH US, WE CO OUT OF 

THE W AY TO HELP WHEN HELP IS NEEDED. 

WE CAN ARRANGE A LOAN IN ONE DAY.

Lotd 
little reaŝ

elecj 
home head

• Comfort
• Clean, no fumes
• Safe for baby and grann^
• Economical to operate
fmsk mbout low  winter heating /|

CHOOSE:
• Central aystem
• Electric baseboard
• Wall heaters
• Radiant, portable

FREE 
ESTIMATES C IT IZ E N S

C A L L  . . .

T . L . Phillips
AC 817 -  725-5714

State Bank
IN CROSS PLAINS I

\V('si J c x a s U i i l i t i ( “ 'E
PHONE •17X725-2611 P. O. BOX 61

A ik  W fO fo r names o f home heating eoim

' — --'•■a tjrr-

101

|T>CJf O'
hoo*

pME 
luR PRE
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5TK?i-

1 Hall

OF LOCAL IN TIR IST
andI , f  Fosl*'’’

HuntinniJttm
fitfndeil funer 

F. B Ander- 
Monday*

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mari»h vjy- 
ited in ICaatland la.st Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. lairance Owen

Office Supplies At Heview
I

COLD W IN T E R  D R A FT S !
“ storm  Kits

For WINDOWS And DOORS

.1

_^v»Lia 
regions o«

STORM 
WINDOW

Cemplel# Kit in a boa 
3b' a 72" louaS P*a*tic tSaol. It n libr* mouMina and nada.

Warp Broa. Chkapn S06SI 
etonaora In flaalict Smca 1974

AT TOUR HARDWARE. LUMBER 
A BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

• STORM 
DOOR KIT

Only 4 3 ^
Compl,t, K,| ,n • boa 
“  ■ D4 tuufh pia% tic th««i
moiidiiif and naila

AND LADIES
a r r iv a ls

IN

l lARES
AND

iHIRT
ICKETS

H N S O N ' S
Dry Goods

Which of the following Is spelled correctly?
oenology enology enalogy

(Meaning: Study of wines)

Answei On Back Page

tfpu ^ememlfet?.. .

Th# Ravitw of Nov. 22, 1912, i building which he occupies on i 
reported these items: John j.Main .Street costly optical equip- 
l\ii^is of baseball fame, woniment of the latest scientific ap- 

!the $2 cash prize for tossing the pliance Despite the prevalent 
ba<eba!l further than nine oth-(.spirit of quiet throughout the 
er contestants ITie public j lurronnding oil fields each 
schtM)! o[K‘ned Monday in the  ̂week shows an additional nuni* 
auditorium of the new building ! b<*r of new wells and Iwations. 
under auspicious conditions. R. jf'ounty agent Ben Russell re 
R (tdoin and family have I  port.s that there were 10 172 
mo\ed to their new home in bales of cotton of this year's 
the south part of town icrop ginned in Callahan County

On Nov. 16, 1917, theta itBim I ̂ *̂ *1̂ *̂  Nu\. 1. 
were listerh Mi.ss Ollie McC.ow-1 ’♦
cn viMted the Joneses in Rising , ‘ K«?'iew that the
•Star .Sundav, Dr K II Ramsey i Thanksgiving turkeys brought j 

hot.. f'J Ih** Cross Plains trade tei
ritory $5.46.5 59. Cniss Plains ; 
Lions Club members will be

and (»ene .\tw*uKl have new 
Fords The iH*anut .s|K>cial is the 
name applied by the natives to ! 
( ross Plains limited, lieing a ' 

! train which leaves De Leon early ; 
; ,n the afterntMin whose ultimate i 
Destination is supposed to be 
Cross Plains .Sometimes it gets | 
there and sometimes it doesn't. | 
.Miss Beulah .Adam.s is clerking

hosts to their wives and lady { 
friends in the annual evening 
banquet at the Methodist Church 
here. .Mi.ss Famestine Oliver 
and Roger WaLson of Burkett 
were united in marriage at the 
bride's home Thursday after-

Junior High Cage 
Card Is Released

Mack McConal. Cross Plains 
■lunior High School head coach, 
has released a schedule that will 
be followed by both female and 
male basketball teams this up
coming season.

Twelve games are slated with 
six different schools and one 
tournament slated. The tourney 
will be held at May on January 
18 through 20.

.Season opener will be with 
Bangs on Monday, Nov. 20 and 
the finale is carded for Febru
ary 15 with Santa Anna coming 
here All games, wth the excep
tion of the tournament con- 

; tests and two games with Mav, 
!are set to start at 6:30 p m The 
!two games with May have a 7 
: p.m. starting time.
I McConal. who is tutoring both 
boys and girls junior teams re- 

I leased the follov.ipg slate, 
j .November 20 —  Bangs, there 

Nov. 27 —  Rising Star, there 
Dec 4 — Cisco, there 
Dec. 11 — Rising Star, here 
Dec. 18 —  Rising Star, there 
•Ian. 8 — .Mav, here 
Jan 15 — Cisco, here 
.Ian. 18. 19. 20 —  .May toum- i 

ament
.Ian 22 — May. there 
Jan 29 — Early here 
Feb. 5 — f^arly. th'-re 
Feb 12 —  .Santa Anna, there 
Feb. 15 — Santa .\nna, here

Young People . . .
If you're looking for answers,
If you're looking for happiness.
You're looking for Jesus.

Come and find what you're looking for with us- 
SATURDAYS —  7:30 P.M.

The Soul Shop
N. MAIN CO LEM AN . TEXAS

"Where Youth Helps Youth"

in the drv g«K>ds department o f ' ” *!**”  four otioc-k
Migginlx.thains taking the place ' *::‘*"'* ‘' T ’ * entertained the
of Miss Mary K.ibert.son. who is , ^ esd av  even-
now working in her father's 1 Lrne.' t Byrd was ser- 
drug store Edd Cnnkett and 
tamily. accompanied bv Edd'si^
Irot.her Clarence Crockett, left ,®"^-'''
on Wedne dav for .San .Saba ” 37, qood rain*, oil
( ounty where Clarence is to tfs* f^'^lure news in the Review 
take examinations for the army, i r a i n s  fell the first of the

w eek  measuring over one and 
one-half inches. A deep oil test 

i is expected to lie drilled in the 
vicinity of the Vestal gusher

HOW  TO
Sail your farm or ranch promptly at full market 

value. Consult an expert with all tha axperiance who 
will ev^iluate your property at It'* TRUE VALUE in 
teday'* markat. Advartise it in a wav to attract *ari- 
o j*  oroioact*, sell it in e minimum of time without 
inconveniencing you.

C A L L  . . .

Senter & Senfer
ABILENE, TEXAS

2901 So. 1st 
Clinton Ash 
John Stash 
Mack Baggett

Area 915 677-1811 
Night 692 5384
Night 548-4522
Night 692-6981

These items taken from the
.Nov 17. 1922, i.ssue of the 
F‘ view L I* lleiislee left Mon
day for .Anson where he has 
purchased the Western Enter- 
pri‘ e and will in the future have 
charge of its publication. Jew
eler and optician L. M. Rond 
has installed in a section of the

)ME IN N O W  AND  
UR PREHY LINE O F  . . .

A N D

iiKemenIs
q u a l it y  a t  r e a l  

•Sa v in s  p r i c e s .
1 %  l ik e  o u r  q u a l - 

past s e r v i c e .

ŝ FOR A LL YO UR
n e e d s .

ISS PLAINS REVIEW
Phone 725-3571

which caused wide excitement 
in the early 1920's. Cross Plains 
Buffaloes beat Coleman 6-0 Fri
day night. In eexiperation with 
a nationwide unemployment 
cen.sus. Portmaster Willis .1. 

j Brown will liegin registering I idle bread winners Tue.sday. An 
I o!d-Tashioneci Imix supper will 
j lie held at the Baptist Church 
|Frid.iy night Boncl Bros (Jro- 
Icer>’ and Dry (icKids advertises 
outing flannel. 69e. mens' dre.ss 
sox. -5c‘ pr.. coffee, 21c lb., to 
inatiM'S, 2 cans 15c, and crack
ers. 2 lb. pkg.. 19c. Garland 
Smith, student in Texas .A&M 
College visited at home over the 
week end.

NovBmb«r 13, 1942, int«re*t-
ing items appearc'd in this is
sue: Registration for gasoline 
rationing originally schc*duled 
this week has been postponed 
until Nov. 19. 20 and 21. The 
Rev. C. D. WcHiten returned to 
the pastorate of the local church 
(Methodisti for a third year. 
Miss Dorothy Ramey and Glos- 
ter Thompson were married Nov. 
7. Vernon Huntington is in the 
United States Navy and Ls on 
the USS Brazos Miss Colleen 
Moore was surpri.sed with i  
birthday party by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B .\ Moore Miss 
Marjorie Helms entertained Sat
urday evening with a .Sadie 
Hawkins party.

November 14, 1947. Killing
frost nipped vegetation Friday 
night in this area Margaret and 
Paul GreenwocKi recently took 
part in annual variety show at 
John Tarleton .Agricultural Col
lege. The Thanksgiving turkey 
market opened in Cross Plains 
Thursday. Mrs. Frank Taylor 
has sold her intere.st in the 
Midget Cafe to Mrs Rob Merry- 
man Mr. and Mrs. M I. Hughe.® 
of Baird are announcing the 
birth of a baby born Nov 6 
Mrs. C. R. Myrick injured her 
leg Saturday night and is a pa 
tient at the Gorman Hospital

Nov. 13, 1952, tho following 
items appeared in the Review 
$600 damage war. reported to 
the Post Office building Sun 
day morning when fire, caused 
by defective wiring, broke out 
in the ceiling. Howard Neeb. son 
of Mr. and Mrs H W. Neeb. is 
considered a great pro.spect for 
Midwestern University football 
team A brooder house and 100 
chickens were destroyed by fire 
at the NorreU Long farm 'Thurs
day morning. Ann Baum is a 
candidate for Howard Payne 
Homecoming Queen Miss Helen 
Plumlee and WUliam Waldroup 
frill exchange wedding vowa 

I Nov 26.

Baird Soldier Part Of 
Training In Germany

.Army .Sergeant Billy O. Smith. 
.®on of Mrs. Billie l ! Smith of 
Baird. r«*centlv returned to his 
home .station in Darmstadt. 
Germany, after participating 
with the 547th Engineer Battali
on in a 30-day major training 
area exercise in Grafenwohi 
and Hohenfels. Germany.

E n g i n e e r s  spent their 
time on construction and re
pair projects. The projects in
cluded the construction and re
pair of a timber trestle bridge, 
a fore.st road, artillery range 
bunkers and a concerete turn 
pad for tracked vehicles. They 
also repaired tank trails and 
demolished an old German 
tower.

Sgt Smith is .serving as a 
heavy-equipment platoon lead
er with the 547th Headquarters 
Company. He entered the ,Arm\ 
in September 1967 and wa.s last 
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.

The soldier, who.se wife, 
Donna, is with him in Germany, 
was graduated from Baird High 
School in 1962.

I -----

SUBSCRIBE NOW • BARGAIN RATES 
in the Big Country

®i)t jaiiilnie Jieporttr-ifi«Djtf
■•ad mor« local W ost T o io s  News • Com- 
p loto  Stock  M o rko t - D o ily  w ith  Su n d ay  
Subscribors rocoivo Sunday Comics - Local 
•n d  CoMo TV Guido ooch Sunday.

Y O U  S A V E  30<Vo 
B Y  T H E  Y E A R  
B Y
M A IL  IN  
W ES T  T E X A S

(No Frico Incrootc)

*23”Momlm  A Sutsdoy

only

SWSCRIBI TRIOBCN TOUt
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

19”

COMPARE The Other Price 
COMPARE The Other Features 
COMPARE The Other Deal

Then Drive
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
T H E  O T H E R  P I C K U P
The Other Pickup

This one has the other look, the 
other features, the other points 
of value. It's the only pickup with 
collapsible steering column at 
standard aquipment, tha ona with 
tha gat tank mountad outsida tho 
cab. And who else offers you a 
choice of 13 body colors, 4

COMPARE INTERNATIONAL

upholstery colors, and 3 different 
interiors? Power for '73 can be 
a six, a 345 V-8 or a 392 V-8, 
teamed with 3-tpeed automatic 
transmission or 3, 4 and 5-tpeed 
manuals. See the '73 list of lux
uries, too — air conditioning, 
stereo, the works!

. . . THE OTHER PICKUP.

let's Talk Pickups! Let's Talk Trades! 
Come In Today!

Johnston Truck & Supply
T iL iP N O N I 725-2111 EAST HIGHWAY M

CROSS PLAINS, TiXAS

-f I

1̂  4

J .
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Longhorns Jam Airways To 
Outscore Buffaloes 36~24
An avalanche of aerial ac- kins. A  successful two-point

tu n c y by visiting Early Long-i conversion netted Early an 8-6
horos served as agent for a 36- 
S I  defeat of Cross Plains High 
Scteol Buffaloes last Friday 
IliBbt in District 10-A contest 
BUDber three.

lead
Second quarter was scoreless 

until four minutes remaining 
; when an Early fumble wa- 
[K>unced on by Buffalo Bruce

Hie loss gave each of the two Uwrence on the Longhorn 25 
ations a 1-2 district mark yard line. Three short gains on 

Which aUBws onlv small poss- the ground and a 13-yard pass 
ihililes fbr either to be district play completion from Crawford 
Chaflenger Donny Dillard set the

B&ffaloes were able to si'ore Herd in the eight \ard line of 
their usual average of points, Larlv. Score came on a pas.s 
bat the Horns of Earl\ beseiged from Crawford to Kirkhcm in 
tbs loral eleven with a passing , the end zone.
SUDe heretofore unseen by the Early came out in the sec- 
Berd. Longhorns amassed a to- ond half with a plan of throw 
t i l  o f  329 yards in the air, not mg the long bomb after Buffa- 
thet many completions, but se\- l‘>es had stopjied the short pass 
•ral long-scoring gainers which in the first segment It pn>ved 
crippled Bisons on the score- to be effective for secnind half 
bo6ir,«. saw the Longnhorns pass for

Buffalo Rodney Renfro, who three touchdowns on three 
is stated to be the 10-.\ rush- bombs covering 136 yard* 
has and scoring leader, a*.'- First tally canie three minutes 
coiaited for the brunt of Uvai mU> the half on a 38-yard pass 
na&lt'ng in the contest, netting olay from Blackwell to End 
IT l  yards on 21 carries. He Dellwyn Hughes, giving Earl> 
also accounted for 18 of the 24 a lead of 14-12. Third j^riod 
point total Remaining six again saw the scoring lM)mb >  
points was gained on a pa.->s from the accurate Blackwell to j m O 
plav from Quarterback Roger Jack Williams with four m in-13-35 
Crawford to End Rick Kirkham. utes remaining The play went |(>-3

30 lards. mo.d of which the 
pigskin was in the air Neither 
third |>eriod score for the Homs 
were sei-onded by extra ixiint 
ctinversions

Into fourth period with 12 
minutes remaining, a 48-yard 
toss fnim Blackwell to Hughes 
and a two-point-after comple 
tion to Watkins put the F-arly

two Buffalo pass completions, 
on a Renfro plunge from the 
six. That cut the margin to 
Early 28, Cross Plains 18, but 
Early quickly put the game tMit 
of reach

Early final score came from 
a pass interception which Black- 
well ran to the Herd's two yard 
line and went over on the third 
play from that scrimmage line.

(Janie was out of reach, but 
the Herd came back for one 
more score to give the score- 
lK>ard a more respectable ap
pearance. Renfro scored the 
touchdown on a six-yanl jaunt 
with only 30 secxinds remaining 
in the contest.

Buffaloes Larry Tatom. Rex 
Mayes. Johnny Joy and Renfro 
were heralded as defensive 
leaders in the contest.

Bill Spencer Will 
Hold Band Clinic
('roas Plains Buffalo Band 

will sponsor a band clinic next 
Tuesday evening with Bill Spen
cer, son of Frank Spencer, di
recting The purpose of the clin
ic is practice for marching 
contests which will be Novem
ber 18

Spencer is a 1958 graduate 
o f Cross Plains High 5k*hool. 
and is presently band director |

Cross Plains Raviaw —  8 W ednesdaj

CHILI SUPPER BRINGS 

P.T.O. CHAPTER $145

oenoiogy

AfARY B. McLEOD BREAKS 

HIP IN FALL ON FRIDAY

Man B. Mcl^od.longtime Cot-
at .Abilene High School Prior | area resident, suffered
to that he was director of bands 
at Mann Junior High in Abi
lene where his band eameil 
sweepstakes awards in UIL con
tests. I^st year, his first year 
at Abilene lligh School, his ag
gregation won a sweepstakes 
award

The rehearsal clinic will be 
held from 5 30 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the local school campus.

Cross Plains chapter of the 
Parent Teacher Organization 
netted $145 from the chili sup
per the organization sponsored 
last Friday evening, according 
to .Mrs. Wayne Brown, presi
dent.

She extended her appreciation 
to each person who donated to 
the event as well as to those 
who worked and attended the 
supper.

Local Mai 
Expires

a broken hip in a fall at he 
home last Friday. She was taken | jOHN 
to Hendrick Memorial Hospital | 
in Abilene Saturday by Higgin j 
botham ambulance.

She underwent coiTectivc 
surgery Monday morning, and 
is reported to be recovering 
normally.

Her room number is S-608.

WATSON STILL IN

HOSPITAL IN ABILENE

Mrs. Pauline Watson of Dallas I

Willie AswJ 
of Colfax. I.,a.] 
Johnette of 
at 10:30 p tn.jl 
shortly after 
brother’s honJ 
visiting. Fune] 
week in Winr

He was borj 
in Grant Par 
aged a marina 
years near Col 

He is sur\i\ 
and hi

Gam* At A
Cross Plains 
11 first downs
153 yards rushing
100 yards passing
8 of 17 passes comp

Glance
Fjirlv 

9 
32 

329 
13 of 35

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Gray, 
Shelly, Cheri and Susan, of San 
.Antonio visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs M. B. King and 
.Mr. and Mrs Oscar Gray here 
during the week end. Other 
visitors in the King home were

E. L. POINTERS PURCHASE 

SWAP SHOP RECENTLY

Mr and Mrs E L. Pointer 
have purcha.sed the Swap Shop 
located on west Highway 36 in 
Cro.xs Plains. The business was

and Mrs. Lois Bedford of Burle
son, sister and niece of John 
Watson, visited him in West 
Texas Medical Center in Abi
lene last Monday. Mrs. John 
Watson reported that her hus- 
l>and is in fair condition.

Visitors in 
shall home lu>i 
Mr. and Mrs 
Charles NewJ 
Donna Andei 
B. King, Bufol 
and Kim. an̂  
all of Dall.ti 
were Mr and

passes intercepted by- 
punts. avg. yards . 

penalties, yds. 
fumbles lost

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Hamrick | formerly owned by the late J.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Abby of i 
Comanche were in Cross Plains | 
on Tuesday looking for a place . .  ^ .
to live. He is employed by the I ^  '*V
Johnston Truck and Supply. The I „ '  
couple have two little girls. ,

o f Comanche.

4-4 ‘ Clasp Envelopes —  The Review

B. Simmons and Mrs. Simmons, j Mrs. R. D. Belyeu visited her .
They invited all their friend.s | daughter, Mrs. Doyle Lovell, in Telephone 

to come bv and visit them. Midland last week. > fire in Cross

Duffaloes failed to «>nvert a 
sisgle extra point try in the 
cuaU-st

The Herd outscored fhe visit- 
la g  contingent 12-8 in the first 
half play First score came on 
a pass interception return of 
10 yards bv Renfro on the third 
o fh  nsive try of the Longhorns 
in first quarter

With 5 30 remaining in first aggregation out in front of the 
qparter. Early came b,ick to pa.ss-weary Buffaloes 28-12 
■M nh 56 yards for its first On the following kickoff to 
tally o f the contest Si-ore came the Buffaloe.s, Back Randy Hunt- 
oa a 20-yard pass pla> fn»m cr ran the oval to tlie E’ rly 39 
■hir armed Quarterback Ijnce yardline to set up the Herd's 
Blackwell to End David Wat next score Tally came, after

3 Highway Improvement
Projects Set For County
Contracts for highway con

struction in the .Abilene di-strict 
have been awarded by the Tex
as Highway Commission

The work is scheduled in 
Callahan County unaer the 
supervLsion of Dust net Engineer 
J. C KoberLs of Abilene

Jagoe-Ihjblic Company of 
Dmfon was awarded a contract 
for asphalt stabilized t>ase and 
but mix aspnaltu concrete pave- 
ma-nt on 6 8 miles of State Higli- 
wa> 36 Low bid was S218 546 14 

The pniject extends from the 
Taylor County line southeast
ward C W WesbriKiks of .\bi- 
lerw IS the Highway Department 
engineers m charge of the pro 
jn .t which will take an esti 
mated lUO working days

J. II Strain & .Sons. Inc. of 
r y t  was awanled a contract for 
asphalt stabilized l>ase and hot 
nux asphaltic concrete pave- 
m n it on 9 6 miles of State High
way 36 in Callahan County 
la>w bid was $326.310 26

TTie project extends fmm 6 8 
miles southeastward of Taylor 
County line to I ' S Highway 
2fD Wesbrooks is also engineer 
oo this project which will take 
•n ostiniated 123 working days. 

Aider EU>ctnc Company, Inc.

of San .\ntonio wa.« awarded a 
contract for safety ligntinc on 
1 2 miles of Interstate 20 in 
Tallahan County Low bid was 
$26 1 08 00

Tlic project extends from 
0 3 of a mile west of Farm to 

I .Market Road (>o4 to 0 3 of a mile 
ea.st of (*herry l>ane in (^lyde 
Wesbrooki is also in charge of 
this project which will take an 
estimated 35 day>

Visitors with Mr and Mrs 
\V .\ l*ayne dunng U’.e week 
end were their childn-n Mr. 
and Mrs J C Grantham of Pre- 
monl and their stni. Pvt .lohn 
Grantham of Fort Sill. Okla, 
also Mr and Mrs Van Campbell 
of San Angelo, IJ Col iRet.i 
and Mrs Bill Payne of Dallas 
Other guestjr were Mr and Mr«. i| 
Robert Ellts of lamg Branch.
.\ J. and Mrs Nellie lEllisi 
F’arker of Memphis Tenn

Bobby N ance nf Mbuquerque. 
N .M, visiU'd liere last w eek 
end with Mr and .Mrs Pender 
Mitchell

I -  ■
Mrs I^eniy Nu hoLs and daugh- 

iter. Penny, of Co.ihoma visited 
i .Mr and Mrs Fdgar Jones here 
i last w eek

BRING ALL YOUR TELEVISION AND
RADIO PROBLEMS TO . . .

Cal's Refrigeration 
& Electric

N. A4AIN ST. —  CROSS PLAINS —  PHONE 72S 3344

CAL HAS PURCHASED ALL OF JOHN WHEELER'S 

TELEVISION AND RADIO REPAIR EQUIPMENT AND 

STOCK . . .  HE WILL AND IS QUALIFIED TO DO TOP 

NOTCH REPAIR ON ALL YOUR RADIOS AND TELE

VISIONS. GIVE H M A  TRY.

CAL LONG

I

Specials Good W ednesday Through Saturday

SOT SPPVfAO

<*

— CLIP AND REDEEM THIS COUPON —

Imperial Soft-Spread
WITH THIS COUPON

4 5 c
Redeem At Cox Supermarket Expires 11-11-72

OUR DARLING

Corn, 303 can, 5 for
ZEE

160 count size
PATIO

Tamales, 300 size, 5 cans foi
MIX OR MATCH

Jello, 3 oz size.. 2 for
With S5.00 Purchase Or More Get A FREE Dish Cloth, And With A $10.00 Purchase Or

FREE Dove Liquid And A Dish Cloth.

Double Nu-Way Stamps Wednesda
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Nu-Way Stamps Given Every Day. The Stamp That Is Worth $3.00 Per Book, And Can Be Rj
At Home.

Hamburger TOP QUALITY, Per Pound

Reynolds Wrao. 12x25 Griffin's Coconut pkg.
Where Ma Saves Pa's Money Thank You For Shopping At Cox']

W. T. COX Super-Mark
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED CROSS
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